
"I Want to See Every Wage Worker Own His Own Home."
, W. B. WILSON, SECRETARY OF

This it a direct plea from the Secretary of Labor to every WORKING MAN AND WOMAN IN THE UNITED STATES. The Secretary of Labor knows, from his own early experiences, that
it is possible for every working man to own his own home He knows, further, that homes are not created by chance, but by hard and persistent effort. Homes bring self respect; homes in-

culcate the habit of thrift; and homes are the very foundation for your future usefulness AS AN AMERICAN CITIZEN. v

THE HARDEST THING IN GETTING A HOME IS IN WORKING YOUR DETERMINATION TO THE STARTING POINT. After making the start the rest is easy. LET US
HELP YOU WITH THE STARTING POINT. . ' HOME BUILDERS .

. '

Phone 73

INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW

TO OBTAIN S60 BONUS

Adjutant at Fort logan, Colo.vOlvwi
. IiMtractJons How I)lchju-ge-

Men May Secure Itonua
Discharged soldiers will be inter-

ested in the complete Instruction!
Concerning the payment of the $60
bonus to discharged men by the
Jnlted States government, which

hare been made public by Capt. A. J.
Hasenfelt. adjutant at Fort Logan.
According to the Instructions receiv-
ed at the fort from the war depart-I- B

eat, all persons who hare served In
the military or naval forces of the
United States during the present war
ad have been discharged or relieved

from service under honorable condi-
tions since April 8, 1917, are entitled
to the bonus. Also anyone who may
retire or be discharged from the mil-
itary or naval service within one year
after the termination of the war Is
entitled to the bonus. Women nurs
es are Included under this provision.

Draft men Include all who, altho
Inducted into military or naval serv
Ice, did not report for duly before
Nor. 11, 1918, or to any person who
lias already received a month's pay
vnder the provision of the act of
May 18. 1917, or to any person who
la entitled to retired pay. Heirs or
legal representatives of any person
Who has died in t' e service are not

entitled to the payment.
All persons separated from active

military service from April 6, 1917,
who are entitled to the bonus should
forward their claims direct to the
some finance officer, Lemon building,
Washington, D. C. The applications
must contain the original discharge
certificate or. order for discbarge or
relief, a statement of all military
service since April 6, 1917, showing
place and date of reporting at first
military station and the address to
which check should be sent. When
the settlement ' made all personal
papers will be returned to the

Adjt. A. C. Hasenfelt of Fort
desires to add to this that only

originals of discharge certificates or
other papers should be sent, but ad-
vises that It would be well as a pre-
caution before sending away the cer-
tificates or other papers to have
copies made to be retained by the
peron concerned as a protection in
case of loss of the originate.

The discharge certificate is the pa
per given the person upon separation
from the service, which shows when
and where the person was inducted,
enlisted or accepted into service and
wtiere and when he or she served
and where or when he or she was
discharged or otherwise relieved
from service.

If no discharge paper was given.
then another paper which shows the
above data, given the man at the
time of separation from the army,
should be sent. The essential thing

A (BMBBJ3 ITJJU2T GROW
'A child cannot choose its oeriod of crrowth. Nature
attends to this with law3 well-nig-h inalterable. A
child of retarded growth or feeble vitality needs
and should have help to promote healthful growth.

euro pra
abundant in nourishing substances that promote

growth and strength, is invaluable in its
help to a growing child. Scott's helps a
child over the weak places.

ScoU's helps a backward child develop naturally.
. ' fcott ft Bowne. Eluomficld, N. J, 'S-1- 0

'

ALLIANCE BEftALD

FOREST LUMBER CO. Wm. Bevington, Mgr.

is that the tone finance officer must
have the person's military history.

The form letter, as Issued by the
war department for the facilitation
of the work of paying the bonus, is
made out thus:

"From
(Your name here.)

'To Zone Finance Officer, Lemon
Building, Washington, D. C:
vsubiect Bonus 160 for

persons discharged from army or na- -

"1. I reauest that a check for 6i)
be sent me under ns of
section 1606; revenue act, approved
Feb. 24, 1919.

"2. Herewith inclosed, find my
discharge certificate and order Tor
discharge or relief from the military
(naval) service.

THE

"3. My aervice from April 6, 1917,
to date of therefrom is as
iohows:

"Address my check as follows:
"Name
"Address

(Write very plainly.)"

PASSEXGKIW C'AIUUKD TO
OIL F1KLDS Y AKROPLAMJ

(By International News Service)
Wichita. Kans.. March 12. Fly

lng to the Texas oil fields with pas-
sengers Is the latest "stunt,"' accord-
ing to Elmer Corn, formerly of this
city, who is now a broker in Fort
Worth. Writing to a friend here he
aid

"Some are putting a
proposition over for $150,000 and
have five machines and fly with pas-
sengers from Fort Worth to the
Ranger and Burkburnette fields.
This Is the' first time air service has
been used to carry passengers."

CKMOTEKY LOTS VSKD
TO Hl'HY THE "SPOIITS"

(By International News Service)
Rochester. N. Y., March 12. Is

the cemetery to become the vault
the place of safe concealment for
John Barleycorn when the day of
privileged "boose" are past? Ac-

cording to cemetery officials here
there are indications that the future
will see an Increased demand for bur-
ial lots. This official has been ad-

vised that in arid and llquorless sec-
tions of the country there has been a
boom in choice burial lots. In rough
boxes "remains" are said to have
been and are being buried. Frequent
visits to the "remains" by the nearest
of kin have been observed. A clev
erly contrived siphon pump connect-
ed with the "remains" but why ex
plain.
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PLAY the emokegame with a jimmy
if you're hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeap petite!
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts 'you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggesttot of smoke fun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa-l; it beats the band! Get the
slant that P. A. la simply everything any man ever longed for in tobacco!
You never will be willing to figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once
you get that Prince Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into
your smokes yetem! YouTl talk kind words every time you get on the
firing line!
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TL J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. G

Lumber Yard for Korea
The Forest Lumber Company will

in the near future open for business
a lumber yard at Berea, this county.
Just as soon as the weather will per-
mit work on the new buildings to be
erected will be begun and pushed

0

0

through to completlo nas rapidly as
possible. Mr. George Stockfleth, for
the past couple of years bookkeeper
at the Alliance yard office, will have
charge of the Berea yara and will as
soon as the new home is by
the company for him at that place,
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company ex-
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FOR SALE
THIRTY-FIV- E REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS FROM TWENTY

TWENTY-FOU- R MONTHS OLD. SOME OF THESE BULLS

BY BEAU BRUMMELL GRANDSON OF BONNIE BRAE AND OTH- -'

B YBILLY MILTON, PRICE $225.

NINETEEN HEREFORD BULLS SAME AGE, REGIS-

TERED, 'PRICE $150.

THESE BULLS MAY BE SEEN AT MY PLACE THIRTY MILES
SOUTH OF MULLEN, NEBRASKA. IF INTERESTED CALL UPON

WRITE

T. A. SCHUMACHER
TYRON, NEBRASKA

What the Public
Should E&now About the ;

Packing Industry
"pHE business of collecting, preparing and distributing

foods so relates to daily life of all that it has
close, personal interest everybody. Sensation seek-
ers long realized and capitalized on

" attack on packers always relied either
- to notice to its instigator or divert

vestigation some question.

Possibly we are partially to
blame for the lack of under-
standing which exists In re-
gard to our business. In
past, knowing that
upon us have been based on
tissues of half-truth- s, adroitly

innuendo and misin-
formation, we may have for- -'

gotten that the public were not
in full possession of the true
facta.

Company have
courted proper

Into and operations.
And, in the past few years, be-
cause of so many hear-
ings, we have voluntarily put
our CAse before the public.
Through publication advertis-
ing, we have met the mislead-
ing headlines through which
people get impressions, head-
lines frequently controverted
by the text matter under them.

Confident that fair-mind- ed

people will respond to com-ple- ta

knowledge, we seek bet-
ter understanding with them.
Through newspapers, booklets,

pictures of our
and other similar methods,

we are explaining the .place
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move to the new location.
The plans to carry an

line of lumber and
and will a doubt

enjoy a liberal

The Herald, $2 a year, worth- - more.
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Armour
always Inquiry

methods

moving process-
es

Armour and Company occupy In
the world of human needs and
the manner In which they ful-
fill their function.

We are putting our case
squarely up to all parties who
are Interested to producer,
merchant, consumer and labor

and that each may realize
how our obligations to him
must combine with our respon-
sibilities to the other involved,
we let all know the entire story
as we tell it to the jest. We
tell consumers what' we say to
the producers producers what
we say to consumers.

When all Is said, however,
the size of any business deal--'
lng competitively in staples
must remain the best evidence
of its economic soundness. If
our methods were not sound.
Armour and Company could not

.have attained size In propor-
tion to national needs.

Bearing this thought In
mind, you will readily appre-
ciate that your own self-intere- st

and your right to fullest
value for your money both
urge that you always ask your
dealer for Armour Products,

ARMOUR ACCOMPANY
CHICAGO

patronage.
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